
FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

has unique qualities, none is mutu-
ally exclusive. Aspects of all five
characteristics are needed for
business success in the future.
The resilient turf manager is
positive

In a recent episode of the new
TV series CSI, the crime scene
investigators were solving a bomb-
ing at an office building. The cul-
prit turned out to be the high
school son of a fired employee.
The son was so incensed by
repeatedly hearing his father's bit-
ter complaints about being fired
unfairly that the son determined
that it was his duty to "get even"
with his father's former employer.

Although fictional, this story
illustrates how dramatically both
our words and attitudes impact
ourselves and those around us.
The father in the story had no idea

how his words and attitude were
impacting his son; in this situation
with devastating results.
If an individual is not positive

about what he or she is doing -
whether a golf course superinten-
dent or a university professor - it
is time to seriously consider a
change in attitude or job or both.
In fact, personal development
experts are unanimous in the rec-
ommendation that each of us must
consider making whatever
changes are needed - including
changing jobs - to develop a posi-
tive attitude about what we are
doing. Each of us must seriously
examine our attitudes for the sake
of ourselves and for the emotional
health of those around us.

One help in staying positive is to
concentrate on things that we can
influence rather than things over

which we have no influence. In the
diagram below, the circle of con-
cern includes everything in the
white and dark circles. The dark
inner circle contains only those
items that concern us and which
we can influence. Staying inside
our circle of influence will lead to a
more positive attitude.

Developed by Sharon M. Danes, College of Human Ecology, University of Minnesota.
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Weather, for example, is in our
circle of concern but is not in our
circle of influence. Dwelling on the
weather only creates frustration
because it is not in our circle of
influence. In times of inclement
weather, it is almost impossible to
focus on the weather and stay pos-
itive. We can, however, move to
our circle of influence by concen-
trating on making plans to be pre-
pared when the inclement weather
has moved on.
The resilient turf manager is
focused

The quote, "Without a vision,
the people perish," originates in
Proverbs and is used by motiva-
tional speakers and management
consultants to illustrate the impor-
tance of vision to individuals, busi-
nesses and organizations. Most of
the readers of this article are a
part of business with a mission
that involves turf.

What is your personal and
course or business vision? Golfer
or homeowner enjoyment?
Community beauty or well being?
Personal growth and develop-
ment? Providing an environment
for golfer growth?

We believe you know your per-
sonal and organizational vision. By
more clearly articulating your
vision you are in a position to clar-
ify or even alter your mission. You
may find, as have many turf man-
agers before you, that there is
more than one alternative that can
fulfill the vision for you and your
course or business.

One danger of not being focused
on your real vision and mission is
that you can get stuck and resist
change when that change would
improve your situation without
deviating from your vision. You
must continuously ask how impor-
tant it is to your vision to do things
a certain way, to use a particular
technology, to work on a particular
course or place of business.

We can all become more

resilient in regard to change if we
know and focus upon what is real-
ly important - our personal vision,
the vision of our family, and the
vision of our course or business.
The resilient turf manager is
flexible

Dr. Peter Benge, a well - known
professor at MIT,asks his students
to view change as a biologist. This
seems like an interesting analogy
for those of us interested in turf,
but what does he mean? Think of
turf or another plant that is not
growing well, perhaps it is wilted

or diseased. What do you do? Do
you tell it to grow? Of course not;
you figure out what is wrong and
take corrective action.

When we find ourselves or oth-
ers not changing, what do we usu-
ally do? We often tell ourselves or
others to change. That would be
equivalent to telling the ailing
plant to grow!

Dr. Benge suggests that we
should approach change similarly to
how we approached the ailing plant.
Focus on why we or others are not
changing and then remove the con-
straints to change and provide need-
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ed support to enable the change.
What are some of those con-

straints? It may relate to our atti-
tudes. We may be negative and
need to become more positive. It
may be that we are stuck in the
outer portion of our circle of con-
cern and need to move into our
circle of influence. It may be that
we need more information and
need to take the time to collect,
analyze and use that information.

The second part of Dr. Senge's
suggestion is to provide support
for those who need to change. For
others that means encouragement
and assistance. What, however,
does that mean when we personal-
ly need support to change? We
suggest that it means reaching out
to your family, friends and col-
leagues and ask for their support
in your efforts to change.
A concluding comment

You are likely reading this arti-

cle in the dog says of summer. You
have been working too many hours
and are becoming "burned out."
What should you take away from
this article?

1. Lighten up. Think about those
things that are frustrating you that
are not in your circle of influence.
What can you do to move to your cir-
cle of influence? When you find
yourself being angry, anxious, or
frustrated, ask yourself: "What is it
about this situation that I have con-
trol over?" This moves you back into
your circle of influence.

2. Be more positive. Think about
the many great things that have hap-
pened already this sununer. Start
first with how you talk about things.
Reframe them in positive words. A
more positive attitude and behavior
gradually comes with positive words.

3. Seek support from others.
Think about issues you have that are
troubling you or you are avoiding.

Stop avoiding them and ask for help
in finding solutions.
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Poa trivia
By Cubby O'Brien
Simp/of Partners

TorfTalk
I think everyone would agree

that this has been a strange year
for growing grass. Late spring
through early summer was so
cold and wet it seemed as though
summer would never arrive.
Yellow tuft was a problem (or
annoyance, depending on your
budget) as late as June 21st.
Gold and wet soon gave way to
hot and dry ...bone dry. Courses
went an entire month without a
drop of rain. Roughs started to
look like home lawns it got so
bad.

The second week of July or so
brought the first dose of disease
pressure. Temps in the mid to
upper eighties with dew points in
the low to mid-seventies. As it
turned out, that was just the first
in a series of tough stretches to
come.

Mid-July thru the first week in
August was just about as tough as
it gets, Probably not as bad as
1995 but the worst since. Poa
was checking out from heat, sum-
mer patch, anthracnose etc.
Pythium became a problem for a
lot of courses (mostly in pockets
and low areas) and brown patch
was particularly stubborn for
some. The fungicides seemed to
hold most diseases off but when
pressure gets the way it was,
labeled spray intervals get
thrown out the window. As usual,
the hardest hit were the courses
without the budgets to sustain
the many fungicide applications
needed during times like this.

Cutworms and armyworms
were pretty strong in late July
and early August as well. Grubs
(eta's and Japanese beetles) have
recently been seen. All rolled
together it's been a pretty chal-
lenging season thus far.

The weather made a nice turn-
around the second week of
August, though. It's starting to
feel like fall again. Soon the leaves
will be changing and the air will
be filled with the sounds of
Badger football,instead of frogs
and crickets.
Hats off!

To the staff at the O.J. Noel' for
another world class field day. I
don't think you people know just
how good this really is. Talk to
people who have been to field
days at other universities (I
have). You'll hear that the others
don't stack up. We all should feel
lucky and proud.

To John Gallus for toughing
out a five-way emergency
by-pass June 15th. Iguess he had
to or he wouldn't have been
around to see his new bride get
married. John is the super at
Devils Head resort and was
recently wed. He is making a
steady recovery. Congratulations
John!
New Hires

Brent Clark, former superin-
tendent of Tyranena golf course
in Lake Mills, was chosen to
grow-in the new 18 hole
Stoneridge Golf Club in West
Bend. Brent is a recent grad

from UW-Madisonturf program.
Speaking of Tyranena, Ken

Schwark was hired to fill the open
super position there. Ken told
me he had just completed grow-
ing in Roddy Ranch in San
Fransisco before coming to
Wisconsin. Congrats to both
Brent and Ken and welcome to
Wisconsin!
OOPS

World class outdoorsman and
part-time salesman for Wisconsin
Turf, John Jensen, is one rod and
reel shy of a full boat. It seems
that John had his eye on a musky
rod and reel combo donated by
yours truly for the WTA silent
auction held during the field day.
Well, John managed to bid just
enough to get the tackle in ques-
tion and was able to enjoy it for
about a day. He told me that he
had left it on top of his trailer
after loading up equipment to
haul to a demo or something. He
said he drove a couple of hundred
miles or so (like he works that
hard!) before realizing what he'd
done. Guess you can always wait
'til next year John and tty again!
If there is anything you would

like to share with others, contact
me at (630)514-8754 or at
cobrien@simplotpartners.com.*



Buying Syngenta Professional Products
Becorries Even More Rewarding!

• The Total Turf Managers Team program is expanding to become part of the new
Syngenta Pro Rewards program. Current TIMT member points will automatically
rollover to the Pro Rewards program.

• Pro Rewards is our way of thanking you for purchasing Banner MAXX®,
Barricade", Daconil", Heritaqe", Primo MAXX®,Subdue MAXX®, and other
Syngenta Professional Products.

• Earn points for Dell' computers, Makita" leaf blowers, Troy-Bilt" lawn mowers,
and Echo" backpack sprayers to help your golf course operation.

• You can also earn points toward rewards for employees-like Super Bowl tickets,
Caribbean cruises, sporting goods, and more-or toward donations to charities
or associations of your choice.

Call 1-877-375-0824 to contact your local Syngenta
sales representative and learn more about Pro Rewards.

syn~nta
Important: Always read and follow label instructions before purchasing or using these products.

©2001 Syngenta. Syngenta Professional Products, Greensboro, NC 27419. Banner", Barricade", Daconil", Heritage", MAXX®, Primo",
and Subdue" are trademarks of Syngenta. Dell" is a trademark of Dell Computer Corp. Echo" is a trademark of Echo, Inc.

Makita" is a trademark of Makita USA, Inc. Troy-Bilt" is a trademark of Troy-Bilt, Inc.
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To ORDER:A History of the Wisconsin State Golf Association

fill out and mail this form or simply call toll free 1-888- 786-4301
MAIL TO:

NAME W.S.G.A.
P.O. Box 35
Elm Grove,
WI.,53122

ADDRESS (Shipping)

CITY STATE ZIP
OR FAX TO:

PHONE 262-786-4202.. . . .. visit our
web site:
www.wsga.org
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$
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Playing Through
By Nlonroe S. Nliller, Golf Course Superintendent, Blackhawk Country Club

Let me tell you about a singular,
unforgettable evening of golf in

Wisconsin. Words will not do justice
to what was, for everyone there I
would guess, one of those "once in
a lifetime" events. On July 10, 2001
the Wisconsin State Golf
Association celebrated its founding
100 years ago.

The Centennial celebration
reflected what most of think about
when we think of the WSGA.Itwas
professionally planned by WSGA
staff and by Karen Morghan.
Karen, wife of USGA agronomist
Tim, is also involved with the
GCSAA 75th anniversary celebra-
tion scheduled for mid-September.
It was done with tradition and class
and elegance.

The site was one golf course
superintendents have enjoyed over
the years as a site of some of our
events - The Country Inn in
Pewaukee. As you entered the
doors to the convention facility on
the east end of the building, bag-
pipers welcomed you with the tra-
ditional Scottish tartan attire and
traditional bagpipe music. We knew
then something special awaited us.

The entrance hallway was a
great spot for conversation and
hors d'oeuvres before the grand
ballroom was available for dinner
and the program. So many familiar
faces to Wisconsin golf were there,
and I was actually surprised at how
many people I knew.

I was sidetracked during the
cocktail hour by the new book
Playing Through by Gene Haas.
His history of the Wisconsin State
Golf Association led me to a sofa
and some reading in the midst of all
the excitement. What a book! I own
a lot of golf books, but none have a
better combination of graphics,
photography, organization and writ-
ing than this one. I cannot imagine
how Gene must feel with this
accomplishment. And he gives
credit due others, especially his son
who worked on design and layout.
Honestly, everyone should have a
copy of Playing Through; the
Grass Roots staff has made it easy
for you to order one by issuing an
order form. The WSGA is encour-
aging its distribution by accommo-
dating different methods of pay-
ment. If you call the WSGAoffice, I

Traditional Scottish pipers welcome guests to the WSGA Centennial celebration.

am certain Gene will autograph a
copy for you.

The bagpipes called us to dinner
in the ballroom. I am only guessing,
but there had to be tables for 400 -
500 people. The setting was not
unlike the annual GCSAA confer-
ence dinner and show,but it was bet-
ter. Cheryl and I were with Harriet
and Chuck Stoll, Diane and Tom
Huset, and Sue and John
Altschwager from our Club, and Bill
McDonoughfrom Bishops Bay.Good
company and good conversation
make a great evening even better.

Ken Burke, president of the
WSGA, gave some opening
remarks and introduced a video
greeting. That was followed by one
of the many highlights of the night
- the introduction of the Master of
Ceremonies, television golf com-
mentator Steve Melnyk.

Melnyk's voice is familiar to
everyone interested in golf. He is a
superb observer of the game and
was a pretty fair player, too. He
won the 1969 U.S. Amateur and

Master of ceremonies Steve Melnyk.
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Dr. Trey Holland, USGApresident, presents Steve Melnyk with native sons on the PGA Tour: l-R, Steve Stricker, Jerry Kelly, J.P. Hayes
WSGA president Ken 'B'ur'ke recognition from and Skip Kendall.
Golf House.

the 1971 British Amateur. Steve
also was on the U.S. Walker Cup
team in the same years. The PGA
Tour was his home for a decade,
and he distinguished himself there
as well. It would be tough to find a
better person to serve as a host for
the evening.

The WSGA planners put a lot of
emphasis on the founding clubs,
just as they should have. Those
clubs were Janesville eG, Kenosha
cc, LaCrosse oc, Maple Bluff CC,
Milwaukee ee, Oshkosh (Algoma)
iGotf Cltib,Racine CC, Riverside
(Appleton) and Tuscumbia
(Green Lake) GolfGlub. The dubs
were all represented at the cen-
tennialahd photos of them were
taken,
An 'excellent video about Ute

history of the WSGA was played,
and we ,atlr€,ceive'Cl a copy of it.
DilUter was served and it was any-
thirrg but typic;~tlhotel fare. 'The
wait 'Staff provided great service to
complement the great meal.

Dr. DavidOooksOfLcontiuued
the program with H:allofFame
activities,. 1\v,o new p,eople were
inthrcted = Bernice Wall :and
G;eorge Hansen. Ms.WaU was an
outstand.iftgama:teur player in 'the
19208 :and 1'930:8. Sh€ is deceased

and no living relatives have been
located.

George Hansen is an intriguing
selection, especially from a golf
course superintendent's point of
view. For many people he is con-
sidered the "Father of Public Links
Golf Courses in America." He was
hired by the Milwaukee County
Parks Commission in 1919 to com-
plete the construction of Grant
Park Golf Course. George designed
and built the Greenfield Park golf
course and in 1'92'6was appointed
superintendent of Milwaukee
County Parks. Also to his credit are
Currie Park GG, Brown Deer Park
GCandWhitnal Park GG.

Mr. Hansen was known for his
ahility to org,arlize a substantial sys-
tem like the Milwaukee County
Parks with outstandmg results, He
passed .away in 1950 at the ag€ 'Of
61.. Gene Haas has since visit-ed
withhls youngest sou, a Milwaukee
county resident, .andhis grandson
who livesin GolUItlbus.

Many :oi thie surviving members
'Of theWSGA Han of Fame were in
attendance. After their rntroduc-
tion a 'grouppbotowasmken~

Th'e program connmred withn
video Urat presented pla,yiersand
their views 01 theWSGA.Tkat
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included two-time US Open winner
Andy North who was away at a
senior event. High praise and well
deserved compliments were the
theme of the tape.
Dr. Trey Bolland, president of

the USGA, brought 'congratulations
and greetings from that organiza-
tion. He echoed same of the flat-
tering remarks Steve Melnyk made
about the enthusiasm for goLf in
Wisconsin. I had not heard Dr.
Holland speak before and was a lit-
tle surprised by his youth.

Really, 'Oneof the best spots of
the evening came next. The cele-
bratlon rwas cclearly planned to
coincide with the GMO, SO native
sons in th;e PGA (and, indeed,
Melnyk himself) coma attend. Five
comfortable liVing room chairs,
complete with lamps and end
tables.were on the stage ..Steve led
ag'oU discussion with Steve
StrickenJerry KeU~ J.P.Rayes and
Skip K-endalL What fun and how
interesting to hear these young
guys talk about playing on the PGA
Tour ·after :growing up IonWisconsin
goff courses and :playing in WSGA
events, [admit 1p)!tejl1dicewhen I
ten nfmy deijght m hearing St~ve
Stricker talk about his fondest
memory from a WSGA event - tire
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Hall of :Fame Members present at the Centennial celebration: (back row} Dennis Tixiani, Dick Sucher, Don :Iverson, 'Stev:e8ull, Archie ,Dadian,
Joyce Malison, Manual de 'fa Torre. (Middle row) Gene Haas, Mary Fossum, Mark Bemowski, Katy falk, Je.ffRadde~,MaI'Y :BethNienhaus ..
John Pallin, Tom Veech, :Burleigh Jacobs. (.Frontrow) Goldie Bateson.

long drive contest after theWSGA
junior tourney at Blackhawk. He
remembers driving one "down the
pipe" for over 200 yards from our
10th tee, high on the hill overlook-
ing Lake Mendota. lwas there (but
don't rememoerl).

After the "native sones' 'Conver-
sation, Steve MeiLnyk offered con-
eluding comments about golf and
history and the Wisconsin State
GoITAssociation. He assured every-
one that Wisconsin's outstanding
reputation among amateur .golf
associations was well deserved and
not exaggerated. Of course, we
knew that.

To the WSGA: may your next
100 years be as terrific as the past
100. No doubt they Will he. And
thanks 'forthememoryf

The
Andersons

PENDELTON
"TUR'J S;UPJ»LY ·INC.

:EdWitkowski
Mike :Kozjowski
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